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All I)ivisional/Zonal/Regional/RMPls/Sectional Ileads

()1'

IBM.

Subiccl:--l rcalmcnt/rcgularizatiorr of hospitalization/quarantinc pcriod during Co II)- l9
Pandemic-regarding.
Sir/Madam.
Plcasc flnd cncloscd hcrewith a copy of

OlIce Memorandum No. ti020/ /2019-

ol Pcrsonncl. Public (iricVances and
l raining. (;ovt. 01'lndia on the above subiect lbr irrlbrmation

dated 07.06.2021 issucd by Ministry

of Pcrsonncl

&

plcasc.

F'unhcr. with relcrence to grant of Special Casual l,eave in terms of
d
dated 07.06.2021. the terms & conditions as laid down in IBM(l-lQs) office order No. I
14.06.201O(copy enclosed) are to be followed strictly.

( ) l\'1

dalcd

Yours fhitht'ullv

l:ncl: As abovc.
(Dr. Y. G. Kale
Rcgional Controllcr ol'
llcad of Of'ficc.
(iopy to:-

l.

lhc OIficer-in-Chargc. I MIS ( cll. lllM. Nagpur with a

l.

ulirrcsaid crrcular on llJM'5 $(bsitc.
lhc PS to CG(l/C). Indian Bureau ol Mines. Nagpur.
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No l10201lll0l9-Lsri.(t.)
Govcmment oflndia

Minislrl, of Personnel. Public Crievances & Pensions
Depanmcnt of Personncl and Training
ll.erve & Allorvance Division)
Old JNU Campus. New Delhi
Daled the 7'h June 2O2l
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suhiecl- Trtalmenrregtilarization of hospitalizalion/quarantioc

period durir'g C]OvlD-19

I'andcmic - r€g"rding.

'Ihis Departmcnt
has been receiv;ng several references/queries requesting aor clarification
rclaling 1o treatmenr ofthe hospiralizariorVquaranrine period during rhe COVID-I9 pandemic. The
nlallcr has been considered. and keeping in view the hardships faced by the Govemmenl servants. il
has been decided to treat rhe pedod ofabsence. in relaxation ofCCS (I-eave) Rules. 1972. as under:st.

Trealment of period of ab3enc.

(ll

the

Governmenl

servant himself is

COVID

Positive

is in

and

home

isolatiodquarantine

(2)

When

the

Covemment

servant himself is

COvID
and

posilive,

is in

home

isolarioo and

has
been

also

hospitalized.

(i)

Shall be granted Conunuted Leave up to l0 da)s. if due and
admissible. wilhour Medical Cenificale. on mere Productron of his
COVID posilive repot.

(ii) If Comnuted

Leave is not available. he shall be granted
Sp€cial Casual Leave (SCL) for 15 days, lbllowed by Eamed l-eave
(EL) or HalfPay Leave (HPL) of5 days and, in case of ELlHPl. is
also not available. he shall be given Extra Ordinary I-eave (EOL)
wilhout insisting on produclion of Medical Certificale. and the
iod shall also be counled for
Shall be granted Commuted Leave/SCL/EL for a period up
to 20 days starting from the time having tesled COVID posilive. if
lhe period of home quarafline/discharge from hospital falls wilhin

(i)

20 days, as per Sl.No.l above.

(ii) In case of hospitalization beyond the 20'h day tiom his
lesting COVID positive. he shall be granled Commured leave. on
production of documen lar) proof o f hospital iTar ion.
(iii)

Il however. alier dischalge from fie hospitul. th!'
Covemment servant is required lo remain al home lor posl-( O\ lt)
recovery. he may be granled leave of an) kind due and adnrirsiblc
io him, wiih the approval ofrhe concemed Conrp€rent Authorir). .rs
per the CCS (Leave) Rules. 1972. Il is onll whcn rhe (i,rnnlulcJ
Leave is nol avail.rblc 1o the crtdil oi lhc (]()\cnrn:.rl scr\.!,r( lh,rl
SCL o1 l5 days or Hl- or EoL shril bc coDsidtrcd.
(:l

)

Wfiun

d(pcDdcDl

,amjly nrcn)h!r ol

!cr\tDl is ( ( )Vll).
l,osilr\ c rx l)arsrrls.

(i)

ShJl be Bfanlcd s( l ol l5 (lir\s oll lrtu\lLr!lr\'rr
positirrrcport 0l ilcpc:ul!nl lnnrih rrrerlrh(t'l,rrcnrs.

(l) lr urr( ol rrrtirr
rr

rhcr/l)iuurl\

rtrr'r (,1 .Lr\ \)l rlr( l1!nil\
\lir\\,,1 llr.|.\l,ir\ ol S(1. tll.
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l

whe$er depcndent
or nol. living wilh
him are COVID

Covemmenl Servant may be granted leave of any kind due and
admissible beyond l5 days of SCl, rill their discharge ftom
hospital. After discharge from the hospital of dependent family
member/parenls. if tho Govemment seryant wishes to avail further

l

.

leave. he shall be considered for the leave du€ and admissible as per

(.1)

U

hen

th.

(lo\ernmenl
Servant comes inlo
direcl conlact wilh
a COVID-positive

the CCS (Leave) Rules. 1972. subject to functional requirements
and sanclion of leave by the Competent Authority. The Comp€t€nt
Authority is advised 10 take a liberal view in such cases and its
decision in the matter shall be final.
Ile shall be treated as on duty/Work from Home for a period of
seven days. For any period beyond that, his attendance shall be

regulated

as per the

instsuctions

given by

rhe

Ministry/Department/Office concemed, where he is working.

person and remains

rn

Ilomc

Quarandne.

The period

(5)

Quarantine

by

He shall be tr€aled as on duty/Work from Home

of

sp€nt

till

th€

Conlainment Zone is de-nolified.

Govemment

servanl!

&s

a

Precautionary
measure, residing
in the Containment
Zone.

).

2.
These orders shall be applicable w.c.l-. 25.03.2020 and shall continue until fu(her orde,
pasl cases, wherever settled. shall be re-opened if the same is beneficial to the Covenrme
The
he pa!
servant,
ervant, and where hc makes a requesl in wrilinS for review.
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(Sunil KudaI)
Under Secretary to the (iovernment of lndia

'Io

L

All the Ministries/Departments ofCovemment oflndia

2.

PMO/Cabin€l Secrelariat

l.

PS ro MoS(PP)

4.

5

PSolo Secretary (Personncl)
Sr 'lechnical Direcror. NlC, DoPl-- wilh a requesl tbr uploading on lhc \cbsirc ot rhi:
I)eparlment.

